
i Ntitlmtr 1

AtSt 1,0'iis Pbit.i l;i , 1 mix.
I. At Pittsburg!'1 i !"i - Mi
6. At Louisville 1., mi ,r. .m w Ynrk,
4. At ("'(ivrland n ,n ,i, i;, C'levo-Intn- l.

5. At Chicago ,,. , Huston,
1. The Ciiiolliunu-- : a wurt
postponed on nooonn "I i.uii

KmtiTii I.ungui'.
At Soranton Toronto, 18; Mrrnnton, 1.

At AVllkoshnrro Wilkenb irre, 10; J5uf
fnlo, 8. At Sprlnj Hel-d- Sprln-rflPhl- .

4. At I'rovtilf hub -- y Moan. .

7; Provldonoo. 4,

Charged with Defrauding Cnniico' ru'.
Myst:o, Oomi., Mny 11. -P-h.- 1? 1.

attached i't-ri!n- ;-, In thrrmru-- ' of I,
yard, Groionai. IStoulugtim. ui; .lu p..
erty of .Vis. .liirpiin-- t Vhl;'pni
monil, In (i nit instituted uy rh-- t n
recover J.)00 for ull,)gud lrnud m. i.,
AVlilpple limine School for the Dhiii
Mw. Hnmmond wusthohondnf tht'l'''".
ami received mi mini ly from ilio st.,u
each for tho educii'.uli of lnil".-- i )

alleged th;it, hy tho manumiiuoi- - of l

lUts of pupils, alio has dotrnudrnl rim' out of u largo sum of money Local j.....
chants hitvo also nttuched Mrs. Hum
inoud's property for dout.

v

A Murderer Sentenced to Death.
Winston, N. C, May 11. William Giul-y&r-

was yesterday sontonood in Ymlk n
court to bo hangod on July 8 for the mur-
der of Losslo Curtor, his slster-ln-lu- This
Will bo the first hanging In tho county's
history.

Inoreaied Wheat Averages.
Washington, May U. The May re-

turns of the department of agriculture
show an Increase in wheat of 1.5 points
from tho April average, being 82.9, against
81.4 last month and 81,4 In May, 1891.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

, Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in ono
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Ecstorative Nervine the sole credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive

pnaranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.AlldrutrglstsscIlltatSl.ebottles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

3?,1 Inlh Below Callowhlll,a. 01 Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty years' continuous practice la all

ape:ial diseases of both sexes. Dr. Lobb
guarantees to permanently cure all casos of
Onanism lirror of Voutli and dis-
eases of the Blood, Nerves, Skin. Kidneys,
and General and Local Debility arising from
Imprudence, Excesses or Abuse and restore
Health and Vlitor to the unfortunate.
Thirty years' continuous practice as a spec-
ialist In this class of diseases Is sufficient

of his skill In the treatment of his
patients. Consultation and examinations
tree and strictly confidential. Office hours,
dally and Sunday, from 9 A M. to 3 1. M and
0 to 9 evenings. Call or send for free book on
Errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes.

Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, N vousnts.Debility, and all the train
v. nvtir iiuw orrora 9T
later excesses, th. results t
uYurnurj, oicaneu, worry,
. etc. Full strength, devel

opment ana lone given 14
levery organ and porti.m
of the body. Slmpli.naU
nral method). Immedl.
n la

Failure impossible. s.UOu references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) frw.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A-- tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It ig,

the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and

gives lasting strength. Sold by

A..
--

W-A-SL-Ere,

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa
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Yea see them tverywiere.

e&uiiful
icycksoo.

ffBtcyclc Beauty comes from graceful lines
and fine finish, in which points Columbia bicycles excel. But
there is more than mere looks to recommend a Columbia.
Back of the handsome design and elegant finish is a sterling
quality that over the roughest road and the longest journey will
carry the rider with safety and satisfaction.

By " COf J IP1RIA r Hartford.

Pattern 1 Hartford
GEO. II. KIUCK,

Agent lor Columbia and Hartford Blcyelas,
Shenandoah, Pa.

What Japan's Victory Has Done

for Civilization.

CHINA OPENED TO ENTERPEISE- -

The Methods ora Century Ago Will be Sup-

erseded by the Introduction of Modern In.
vsntlons A Great Opening for American
Hanulaetarers of Cotton Machinery.

Washington, May 11. Largo oppor-
tunities for tho Introduction of American
machinery and the investment of Ameri-
can capital nre offered by tho poneo agree-
ment Japan has just effected with China.
A provision is made that China shall hero-afto- r

bo open to the introduction of all
forms of modern machinery, and that
such machinery shall bo admitted freo of
duty. American cotton machinery should
benefit specially from tho new opening
presented, and also telephones, electric
lights, printing presses, and ninny other
devices of civilization which hcretoforo
have boon kept out of China.

The emporor of China has herotoforo
prohibited the Introduction of modern
machinery. As a result tho Chinese nro
using wooden plows similar to those used
tonturlos ago. Modern tools are included
under the head of machinery and mechan-
ical devices, so that tho Amorlcan plows
und all other implements and tools will
ontor China free of duty.

It is stated that cotton machinery will
be brought at once into oxtonslve use, thus
enlarging the demand for the raw cotton
of the southern states. Tho Chineso uso
so much cotton that the emnernr granted
a monopoly of using cotton machinery to'
the viceroy of the southern provlncos of
China. Ho has slnco produced large quan-
tities, und has prevented tho British and
Americans at Shanghai and elsowhero
from using similar machinery. Now, how-evo- r,

tho viceroy's monoply is at an end.
and American machlnory isexpectod to bo
freely Introduced throughout the empire

It is said this freedom of introduction of
machinery will put an end to the specu-
lative schemes started In the United States
to operate Chinese concessions. These have
been organized on the basis of monopolies
granted by tho emperor of China for tho
operation of telegraph, telephone, railway
lines, etc. Now, howovor, tho arrange-
ment made by Japan opens China to all
thesa Inventions, without the nocesslty of
securing tho emperor's consent, und with-
out any restrictions as to monopoly. The
privileges secured by Japan aro enjoyed
by the world at large, as the favored na-

tion olause compels China to givo other
countries the same favors extended to
Japan.

Iteported Engagement of Miss Wlllard.
Chicago, May 11. A story Is floating

around In Women's Tomporanco circle to
the effect that Miss Frances Wlllard, tho
famous tomporance lecturer, may bo led
to the altar before autumn. Tho gentle-
man In the case Is alluded to as "an En-
glishman of wealth and position and of
prominence In roform work across tho
wator." Miss Wlllard's most intimate
friends, however, point to the fact that
she Is just entering upon her 60th year und
Bay that she has not hinted at any pro-
spective change in her domostlo relations.

A New OH Field In Oh?o.
WArAKOHETA, O., May 11. Thoro is

much oxcltomont ovor striking a now oil
well on tho Collier farm, nanr here, as It
Is new territory. Tho well Is good for 1C0

barrels a day.

Killed by a Lightning Flash.
Roanoke, Va., May 11. Joseph C?5

ayoung grocor, was killed by llghtwngon
tho street last evening at 6:30 o'cWok. The
bolt did not strike anything butrthe young
man.

NUGGETS OFJ4EWS.

In Dubuquo, la., yosJerduy tho tempera-
ture fell 83 dogrees iutthoro hours.

Striking hatmakers at Amesbusy, Mass.,
Will resumo worknin a compromise.

RemarkablexSanges In temperature oro
reported frop many seotlons. At Bur-
lington, IfLylho thermometer fell from 00

to 60 In tefBhoura.
At tto Buffalo convention of Elks, to bo

MajySo, a reconciliation between the o

City and Jamestown factions will
ijfobably bo offected.

John A. Flood, who stole
1167,000 from the defunct Kelly bank, of
San Franolsoo, was yosterday sqntouced to
seven years Imprisonment.

Abraham Silberman, who was burned
by a gasoline explosion at a Baltimore
sweatshop Wednesday night, died last
night. His daughter died from tho same
cause on Thursday.

Harrison boa finally re-

tired from law practice. His final speech
In a oourt of law was made at Richmond,
Ind., on Jtlday of last week, when he ap-- '
feared for tho plaintiff In the Morrisou
frill case.

..it.
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$100 $100 1

Model 40 Columbia

pope riFa. co.
Cnera! Offices and FaetorlM, HARTFORD

aOSTON, NIWTOKK, oHioaoo,
SAN rPIAMOISCO,

paoviosNOs, aurraLQ.
Send two stamps for a

Columbia Catalogue; free it you
all sit st Columbia agency.

mmm
Spring : and : Summer

STJLltlrLg'S- -

( Order spring garments now ).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

Has stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

IDR. THEELI
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON LrZvZl.
eiiPiua cured In Uti to 110 days, matches,
uicei-H.Biiu- i iiinennen, fiervnu KclilllO'
and Errors of Youth. Lorn of I'nwer nrnl
Stricture No Cutting) Cured for a lift
Lost Manhood and Sninll Blirunken Or-sa-

Fully Restored,
jtt Bclentltlc method never failn iinlnu

easels beyond human aid. Keller at
once, and you feel Ukcamanamong
men la mlad and body. All losses
nhUlul lnmull.lt nn.l Mnllnnihl

mATOJ Improvement. Every obstacle to
v x imppy uiarriuo. Ill's removeu. vvivv

5Jjg force, will, enemy, brain power,
when falling or lost, are restored by

the combined NEW treatment. Victims of
abusoa and excesses, reclaim your maunood
Hufferers from folly, overwork, early errors,

and excesses in married life regain
your strength. Jlan't despair, even If in tbe
lose Blazes, uotn ne aiscouragea, 11 quacKB
havo robbed veil. I will prove to you that
medical sclwnce and bonor still exist, bend
rive for boot "TRUTH," the;
only Medftal boote exposing quacks (no matter
wbattbfy advertise to sure themselves from
exposure) tlielr tricks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, giving free
adrlia and guarantee, charcinir enormous!
paces for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there:y ruining thousands. Houmt 8 to i. Even
Inirs. Wed. and Sat. iCve'es. fsun..

Notice All afflicted with dangerous and
nopeiess cases enouia cau ror examination.

y, rrom y ea. ana pat, eve gs, a, ana
. wriioorcnu. ireaimeuiby man.

Have you Bora Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Opots, Aches, Old Bores. Clcers In Mouth,
Write Cook Itemedr Co.. 1107

of cures.
CopIialSSOO,000. l'atlents cared nlncyenrs
ago today sounaapdjwrell.Jtornyegtefjft

Chlchester'a EnglUh Diamond llrantf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
UrlflnfU and vnly Ucitulne.

SAFE, ftlwtjl rtliftbU. LADIC lk
Driuslil for CMchetter'M Rnallth Dla
muni Brand In lt(d and Oald ueUtlla1
imxci. ieuM witn Diae ncooo. l ako3a zzm nootheis Jtefuitdanaerou tubttlhu
Horn and AiUrnfKlKa.orianildit.
la itAmpi for pullcolari, tutlaiOBtU ol
"iuer ror i.aiiie, mwrtr, bretarn

Ch1fhiirL,hfDi1iil()a..UadlMnHnllicL
(oUby Loval DruiKiaU. I'LIUUm., V,

"WTion it Comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL
to E. Centre Street, Shensndo&h.

E" MiM OF SAND

It Sweeps Through Oklahoma and
Portions of Kansas,

FLEEING TO 0Y0L0NE 0ELLAES.

At. Oilthrle, O. T., tho IVnpIo Tenred TImt
n Twister Was Upon Tliom, and Took
Rofuge In Tholr Citves Crops Suffering
from Drought,

KANSAS OITV, Mny 11. Onoof the worst
sand mid dust storn9 over known pre-
vailed In Oklahoma and several points In
Knnsns yostoAlay. At I'lttslniro, Kan.,
comparatively no outdoor work could bo
accomplished. A dust storm blow nearly
tho entlro afternoon, taking everything
In its path. Tho ground is baked, and nil
crops aro suflorlng for want of rain. Here,
as at most points throughout Kansas,
Thursday's heated spell was followod by n
drop lu temperaturo of nearly 20 dogs.

At uutnrle, O. T a terriflo wind storm
from the north struck tho town yesterday
afternoon and tho tomperature foil rap-Idl-

Tho nlr suddonly becamo dark with
dust and sand, and for a time the peoplo
sought tholr cyclouo cellars In fear of a
twister. Ton miles northeast of Guthrlo,
tho storm did partake of a cyclono, and
much damago was dono, though as for as
can be loarned nobody was Injured.

At Kingfisher, O. T., a sand storm of
great vohemenco raged from 1 o'clock In
the afternoon until late last evening. Tho
forenoon had boon Intensely hot. Shortly
altar 1 a norther enmo up with remnrk-abl- o

Buddennoss, driving things before it
with foarful velocity. For live hours tho
storm kept up with unabotod fury, the
tomperature during that tlmo falling 37
dogs. Tho sand carried before the storm
drifted Uko snow, while the dust and de
bris caught up mndo tho atmo3phero Impen
etrable and pedostrlanlsm extremely

It Is bollovod nobody In this vicinity was
hurt, though worso report") are likely to
como from the country towns which It Is
known must havo been struck by tho
storm. Tho town of Honnessy was also
struck, but tho extent of tho damago suf
fered thero Is not known.

The Situation at Pocahontas Unehangeri.
BLUEFIELD, W. Va May 11. Tho

situation In Pocahontas Is unchanged.
Tho minors held a largo meeting In West
Virginia, just a mile from tho Virginia
mines, last evening. It was ontlroly or-
derly. Tho union men nrocorefully watch
ing tho introduction of non-unio- n minors,
and bnvo men at all tho eastoru points of
tho Norfolk and Wostorn, whero tho In-
coming men will be informed of tho situa-
tion. The output of coal was larger yos-

terday tlrnu at any tlmo since tho strike.
Twonty-Hv- o moro of tno Virginia miners
joined tho union last ovonlng. Thoy now
hnvo OSS out of tho 700 men lu Pocohontns.
Tho strikers havo employed counsel to o

them as to their rights. '
May Not Reduce tho Mining Scale.

Brazil, Ind,, May 11. Tho flr3t break
In tho ranks of tho bituminous coal oper-
ators of Indiana, who havo been holding
out for a roduotlon in tho mining scnlo,
occurred yostorday, when Joseph Somors,
tho Staunton opurator, drew out of tno
Oporators' association and throw his
mlno opon, giving employment to S50

ldlo miners. Ho scttlod with hls-nio- n nt
the old price, and says ho has contracts on
hand that will run his mine steadily for
ono year and justify him In paying tuo
old price. Other operators have mani-
fested a determination to cut loose from
tho association, and a general stampedo
would not bo a surprise.

Fifty 3111a Cycling Reoord Uroken,
PUEBLO, Colo., May 11. L. C. Wahl, of

Colorado Springs, a member of tho Con'
tury Road club, broke the world's fifty
mile road bloyolo record, riding from a
point four miles north or Colorado Springs
to this city In two nours and llttcan mln
ntes. The wind favored him. Ho was
obliged to ford Fountain rlvor, a stream
100 foet wide. Tho first four miles wero
rlddon In olgut minutes. Jo pacemaker
accompanied him. The previous Amort'
can record for fifty miles, held by Kem
bier, of Asbury Park, Is two hours and
thirty minutes,

l'ritchard Knocked Out by Smith.
London, Mny 11. Jem Smith and Ted

Prltchnrd fought last night at the Co'
tral Hall, Holborn, for the heavyweight
championship of England and 300 a side
and a purse. Tho decision was to bo given
to tho best man In twenty rounds. In the
first round Prltchard had tho advantage.
but In tho second Smith got In a severe
blow on Prltchnrd s body and soon knook- -

ed him out of tho ring. Prltchnrd was
unablo to respond to the call of time and
tho fight was awarded to Smith.

Tho Manitoba School Muddle.
WlNNirEO, May 11. It Is said that Pre-mlo-

Greenway und Attorney General Slf- -

ton will leave for Ottawa next week, Tho
rumor Is that tho recont letter from Lord
Aberdeen summoned those gontlomen to
Ottawa to see If something oould not be
dono to escopo the dltlloultycreated by the
swooping torms of tho remedial order. It
is not for a moment suspected that any
gubernatorial influence will havo the
slightest effect on tho policy to maintain
Intact tho present system of schools.

Striking Workmen Discharged.
Chicago, May 11. Tho Illinois Steel

company has thrown down tho gauntlot
to Its striking employes by discharging
every ana of thorn and announcing that It
will fill tholr places and start tho mills
full handed Monday, Nona of the strikers
havo bcon permitted to the
grounds of tho company for any purpose
whutovor. Each man's tools und pay were
sout to bis houso and ho was notlllod that
ho was discharged.

Carnegie Workmen Demand an Increase,
Pittsburg, May 11. The 1,600 employes

of tho Carnoglo Steel company's plant nt
Braddook yestorday made a formal demand
for an Increase ranging from 10 to SO per
cent. Tho company was glvon until tho
15th to mako an answer. Tho company
had evidently anticipated such a move,
and bad enough pig metal stored at tho
mill to koop It In operation lor moro than
a month.

Mr. Falrchllcl Acoepts.
New Yoke, May 11. The oxecutlvocom

mltteo of tho New York stato Domoornoy
mot Charles S. Falrehlld at the hoadquar
ters of tho Now York stato Democracy
yestorday, and formolly notllled ilr. Unlr-
child of his olectlon as chairman of tho
executive committee of the stato Democ
racy in plaoe of W. R. Grace, who recently
resigned. Mr. Falrehlld uccopted in a uoat
ipooch.

COTTOT.F2TT!.

It is a
that Cotlolene makes better pastry than lard, is
more reliable than lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
fryingand shortening. COTTOLEN E is recom- -

w mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in 3 aud 5 lb. pails.

m oce mat trade marli steer's Head
in cotton-pla- nt wreath is ou the

& paiL Made only by

THE

t9
R. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO, and
13a If. Delaware Ave.. Piiltml.

EADItNG
RAILROAD SYSTEft

in irricrr NovsMBin 18, 1891,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow'ror New York via Philadelphia, week days,
I J0,5.?o,7.20, a.m., 1Z.X1, 2,55, H.M Huuday 7.38,
2.10, a. m. For Now York v'a Jlauch Chunk,
week days, 5.2.5,7 20 a. m., U.Sri, .oo p. ?

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10,6.15,7.20, a.m., 12.82, sM, l.ltp,. Hun-Ja- and

2.10, a. n.
ror Pottnvllle, week days 2 10,7 20 9, m

U.K. 2.51, 5.16 v. m. "ti day, 2 10 a. m.
For.Tamvjui and Mahanoy City week days,

tlO, i.25, 7.40, a. m., 12 32, 2 55, 5 55 p. m Hun the
day, 3.10, a, m.

ror wllllamapor' Bunbury and Lewlsburg,
week dikys, 3.H, 11 30 am 1 33 7 20 p m,
Sunday, i.Xb a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days 2.10, 3 23 5 55. p.
7.20, ll.SU a.m., 12.3!'. 133 255 555 720 9.35
p.m. Sunday, 2.1U. 3 25 a m. p.

For Ashland and Sharcoktr week diva 3 25.
7.20, 11.80 a. m 1 35, 7.20, 9.35 p, m. Sunday,
s.zo a. m.

For Baltimore Washlneton and the West via
IJ &0. B It through trains leave Reading
Tormlnal, Philadelphia, tP & K R R at 3 20.

t. it a) a. m ., J.sr. v. m.. sunuayo-n- ,
.55 11 20 a. m.. 3.48, 7 27 p. m. Additional

train ir,m un ana Lnesinui streets stamm
week davs. 1.45. 5 41. 8.23 D. m. Hunuavs. 1 3a.
n y. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via PhllidelDMa.weekdivs.

8 00 a. m., 1 30 4 00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 nltht. Hun- -
anv, o uu p. m.

Leave jm ew xorx via uaucn ununx.weeE aays,
1 3u. 9,lu a m., 1 10, 4 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, 2

wecK oays i gu, iu.uu a. m.. ana 4 uu
612 11 31 n m. Hunday 11 30 n. m h.

cavf lted B. week days. 1 35 7 10 10 Cfi.ll 55
a m 5 53 7 57 p.m SanCay 1.35 a m P

. , ,T n...- - n. 1 - mUCilvr ruivnv'llt; rrcov uujra uu, , tu u 111,
r'.ty u n p. u. aunaay ..iia m. 9

Leave Tamnnua weekdays 3.18 850.1I23O.
m 1 20, 7.1 9 2S p. m Sunday, 3 18 a m

Leave Jla nor City week days 5 43, 9 21
1147 a m 1.51 7.39 9 51 p m Sunday, 3 45 7
a, m.

Leave Malianor Plane, week days 2 40. 4 00. 9
CM, 9 87. 11 01) a. m., Ut, 2.0s, d.. 8 20,7 53, 10 10
p. m. Hunaav, 2.4U, i.uu a. m.. 11

Leave vvuunmsport, weeir aays i i- - luiu
a, m , 3,35,11 15 p. m. Sunday, ll.it. p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelohla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantic Olt,
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00. (Sat-

urdays
p.

only 3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 78.0U a. nc. 545p m.

Hnnday Bxprose. 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.C0 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

returning, leave Aiuiaiio mty, aepot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-uav- s Excress. 7.33. y.oo a. m. and
4 00 atid 5.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m 12ana 4.M p. m,

Bunday Exrross, i 00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. Ao-to-

oditlou, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.
rarior carp on an express truics.

O G HANCOCK Oen. Pass Agt. 1

Philadelphia, Pa.
I. A. SWF.IGARJ1. Gen. Bunt. a.

9

PROFESSIONAL CARDS a.

S. KIBTLER, M. D..jyj-
-

PKYB1GIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE,M,
A.TTORNET-- A T-L- W,

SIIKNANDOAn, FA,

Office. Eean bulldlnir, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

TJ N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SORQEON.
Office Room 2, EKan's New Bulldlncr. cor

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7tc
9 p. m. Night offlceNo. 230 West Oak street.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
Phybwian and surgeon.

Office. Water Company bulldlnir. 28 West
Lloyd street.

O. SPALDING. M. D.s.
Diseases of tiie Heart and Lungs a

Specialty.
Office aud residence. No. 29 S. White street

Office hours 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m

9

Shenandoah's Ekliablb

Hand Xaaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa ipse
laity. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited,

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammer-sloug- h : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHI1TG-
Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton. Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold bv avarv nroml
nent clothier In the state. None genuine with
um .uiuumenjiouKU uroj, lanei.

ALL 'AfiMSY PILLS?
Oxus Sin AND BUHE. SEND 40. SATS'
SIuCUHBUAROi

Itew dlMTry. Will
atJARAH EK to CureII MMII I UWl II 111 II InrolunlirT EmlifioM
contamtitlon or IntaoltT.SIom ana Alvm Utisg, order wo a written
PEAL llsblCIHS OO..

Sold by P. P. II. KTJtLlJf,

'tJtr

Fact

m

IN EFFECT MARCH 24, 1895.

PASSenfffir tralnR Iaavp Mhnnnnrirmh tnr Pnnn
Haven Juuctlou. Mulch Chunk. Lehlchtnn.
Siatington. Hull, Catasauqua, Allen-tow- n,

Bethlehem, Eastou aud Weatherly 8.04.
9J5 a. m , 12.43. 2 57, 6.27 p m

L'n- - XT.- -. V.i. u i . i i a r, i ,MA,ai v,t lu'nnuu rUIIDUOIUUl., HUt,a.m., 12 4, 2 57p.m. For Quakake Switch-
back, Gerhaids and Uudsonaale, 9 15 a. m

2 67 n m.
r nr wiiKes uarre wime Haven. I'lttston,

Lawvllle. Towauda. Svr. Waverlv and Kl.
mlra, SOI.P.Ha. in. ..57,5.27 p.m.

For lloofeler. Buffalo, -- iagara Falls and
Vet 9.1h tn .2.57, 5.27 t. m.

F, r Beivlder", Delawar' Water Gap and
Str. ui'sburg. 01 a. in., 6 27 p. m.

rcr ijamwrtv ue ana rreiiion, .io a. m.
For Tuntthannoi k, 01'4, 9.15 a. m,, 2.57. 5.27
m.

For ItVaca and Geneva, tJH, 9.15 a. m , 5J7m.
For Auburn 915 a.m. 6 27 p.m.
For Jeurcsvi lo, Levlstou and Beaver

Meaduw. 7 38 a. m , 12.43 p. m.
For Htocktou aud Lumber Yard, 8 04,7.38

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.03 p. m.
For Silver Hrook Junction, AudenrUd and

Hazleton, 8.01, 7.3. 9 15 a. m., 12,43, 2SI, 5.27,
8.08p m.

ForHcranlon 8 04 9.1S a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hnziebrook, Jeddo. Drlfton and Free-lan- d,

8.01. 7.38, 9.15 n. rr 12.43 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek,

4.40, 8.15, 7 30, 9.13, 10 20 a. m 12.35, 1.40, 4.10
035,822 p.m.

For aven Run, Ceutralla, Mount Carmel
and Hhamokln, 9 13, 11 14 a. m, 1 32, 4 20, 8 22.
915 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyClty
and Delano. 6 50, 8 01, 7 3S, 9 15, 11 05 a m, 12 43,

17, 6 27, 8 08, 9 25, 10 53 p. m.
Trains will lea e Hhamoklri at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
m 1 55, 4 80, 9 30 p. m., and arrive at Shen-

andoah at 8 04, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15
m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottnvllle. 8 01, 7 38,
08, 915,1103, 1130 a.m., 12 4?, 2 57,4 10,5 27,80p m.
Leave Potlsvllle for Shenandoah, 6 00,7 40,

903,1015,11 10a, m 1232, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 7 15,
55.9 40p.m.
Leave Hhenaudoah for Hazleton, 801, 7 33,
15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 1005,
08 a. m 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25. 7 68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Ceutralla. ml
Carmel and Hhamokln, 845 a.m., 2 40 p.m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, ana 3 45

m.
Trains leave Shamoklu for Shenandoah at
53 a. m and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at Hhenan- -

aoan at a w a. m , ana 4 w p. m.
Trains leave for Ashiand, Glrardvllle and

Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 3D p. m.
r or unzieton, ui ac ic ureeit j unction, l'ennHaven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentnwn.

Hetlllehem. Easton and New York. S 49 a. m..
30, 2 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Malianoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m,, 12 30, 2 55. 4 58, 8 03
Ul,

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30, U 33
m 1 0,5, 5 30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5 55. 849.
32a. m , 2 40 p. m.
Leave lor snenanaoan, 8 3J, iuam., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

iiuiijii a. wiLiiuii, uen i. cupu,
Houth Uethlehem. Pa.

CIIAS, S. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
auuia DBiuienem, n.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

APRIL 21, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abova
,1 IKK!! Oj M11U01.U11, lb Vllig, 1 W

3astle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlni,
roitsiown, nomstown ana-n-

idelphla (Broad street station) at 8:08 and Uiti
a.m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-rtli- e

and intermediate stations 9:11 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlrcan's. Gllberton. Fraokvllls. Naw
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:08. 9i4la.ni- -

ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Poiti'
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it u;uu, v:iu a. m a.iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandcah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and II in p.m.
Sundays, 11:15 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at Dili,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p.m.Sundayt
ii iw:j a. m anu dud p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) (or
ihenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and T 11 1n week days. On Sundays leave at o 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Exnreys. week dava...eft i i en K,K Kn a Hi nut mi.
(dining car), 11, 1114 a m, 12 noon, 13 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 140, 2 SO

amine car. , a ju, i, o,o, o&u, 7 is, a i;s, iu p m.,
lam I i. u..Hnn o nn tvi i Izn K. ik a .nI, iuuikui. auuu.jDtaw.iiu, luu, hui, a t,60, 10 01 (dining car), 1103 a m, 12 44, 280

can, uu (limiioa i o w, o ou, oJaining 19 00 p m, 12 01 night.
j"-re3- 3 ror uoston, witnoui onange, nam,

i ek ' ys. and 8 50 p m dally.
W VBHINGTON AND THE HOUTH

For Baltimore and Washlnet jn 3 50. Til. 8 SI.
10, 10 20, 11 18, II 58 a m, (12 85 limited dining

ear,) isu, 3 to, 4i, te iu uongreasionai mm-lte- a,

dining car), 6 17, 8 55, (dining car), 7 it),
(dining car) p. m., and 12 0) night week days.
Sundays, 8 50, 7 20,6 10, 11 18, 11 38 a m, 4 41, 6 55
(dining car), 8 65 (dlnln car), 7 40 (dining car)
pm and 12 03 night.

Leave uarKei airoet rerry, rauaacipnia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxpress, 8 60 a m, 2 10. 3 SO (Saturdays only) 4 10
and 5 00 p m week days. Sundays, Express,
8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 100 p m weik
days. Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days, Hun-lay-

9 CO am.
For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p

m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
9. M. Pnivoai, J, R. WOOD,

Qen'l Hacarer Sen'l Pasi'g'r Agt

When In POTTSVIIiliK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all honrs. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
tries yon npln a k Soli with WITTM

DttToaa Debility, Lou o(8ual I'ow.r in ailhiMK
from ny coi. II ntgltcted, uch ireublta lulk

11.00 Mr boi br mail, s boin for si. With f.ri at.
gouut. to cure or fn4iheiol, Addroat

dotolud.Obio.
DruMttt, aManV, Fa.


